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BACKGROUND
Ba ckgro u n d
A conipreliensive environmental sample inanagenient prograni allocates an extensive portion or its resources to information collection, management, and manipulation. Much of this data is difficult to obtain and even more costly to emure that it is sufficiently accurate. Strict requirements for meeting holding times, analytical requesls, and clcctionic data deliverablcs, ctc., make an automated system desirable. A computerized system that collects inforniation at the point at which a field sample is taken, tracks the sample to analytical labs and loads electronic data deliverables from these labs, wliilc maintaining chain of custody and data integrity, is an efficient and cost effective approacli to providing consistent and accurate, legally defensible sample data.
The Sandia National Laboratories, New Mexico (SNL/NM) Sample Managenient Ol'r'icc* (SMO) contracted out tlie tracking of SNL saniplc data u n t i l an audit finding niandated a11 internal Sandia sample nianagemerit system bc iniplementetl. In June, 1993 non-CLP formats on niultiplc quality control (QC) levels, Phase V11 -Sample dat;i bar-coding Sandia's Environiiiental Center information system standnrcls inacic tlic tisc or a n c t u w k Oracle 7.0 client/scrver data base systcni with Oracle F o r m IV as thc front-cnd interlkcc desirable.
bar-coding of saniples to enhance chain-of-custody recluireiiicnts.
Sample Management Systeni Make/B~iy Decision
The following sample management systems were reviewed for possiblc application at Sandia:
Commercial : The SMO Team did a coniplcte review of tlic clata models and application soliwarc for thc systems listed above. WAG6 had Llic most coinplete sample nianagenicni data moclcl i i i i c l came closest to Sanclia SMO rcqiiircnients and processes. As a rcsult, Sandia initiated an IC0 with ORNL t o transfer tlic WAG6 analytical laboratory data iiioclels, software and enhancements to integrate with Sandia'x Sample Tracking Systeni.
SMO Technology Transfer
During the time involvcd i n rcqtiesting, evaluating and transferring thc Oak Ridgc software, Sandin cleveloped an in-house saniple tracking niotlulc. This Icl' f Sanclia with the dccision to throw away their recently in-liouse tlevelopecl sample tracking module, conipleteiy adopt the Oak Ridge WAG6 way of doing business: or intcgralc tlie WAG6 analytical data model with Sanclia's sample tracking model. Data nioclels can casily be modified to fit a ncw environment, but iinderstanding llie model recpircs knowlcdge oC the thought and logic applied wlien tlie model was developed. To iotegratc the two models required that the Oak Ridge ancl Sandia analysts walk through tlie WAG6 niodel, comparing Sandia analytical requirements against tlie ORNL analytical data niodcl, providing a way to integrate Sandia's samplc tracking with WAGG's analylical solicvare. This allowed Sandia's SMO to retain their SNL in-housed clcveloped saniplc tracking module and continuc to do business processes as they Iiatl i n the past wliilc adopting thc WAG6 analytical software 10 load and verify data deliverahlcs from analytical labs. This also allowed Sandia's SMO to iniplerncnl the Oak Ridgc analytical niodulc in a few months, saving of three iiian years wortli of devclopment and prograiiiniiiig el'fort. I n atldi tion, valuable expertise and lessons Icarncd were acquired. Due to cuts i n Sandia fiinding. phase 111 through VI1 are currently not sclictlulccl to hc automated but further discussion on teaming efforts with Oak Ridge to implcnicnt ORNL data models and systems is being pursucd.
S M O/ORN L Wor It i ng Agree inen t
The approach of transferring comprehensive application data models and sofiware. that can easily hc adapted and niodificd, allows DOE sites to lccep tlieir uiiiqiic business processes while accepting existing software. This collaboration has provic1t.d proof that computer software can be succcssfully transferrcd between DOE sites at considerable savings of time and fiincls to DOE estimated at one niillion dollars for this one cffort.
Appendix A ORNL ENVIRONMENTAL ItESTOKATION INFORMATION hlANAGI3NI ICNT SYS'l'ICM
The 0 R N L Env i ron ni en tal Rest oration In for i n at ion Ma nageni e n t System povi cics organ i z;~ t ic )ii.
i ntegri tp, security, traceabi Ii ty, and consistency of' die environmental nicasii rcnicn ts data generarcd during an environniental restoration project life cyclc. The system supl,orts saiiiple analysis planning, laboratory statements of work, field planning arid logistics. saniplc collcction antl shipiiienl, field nieasurcmcnts and validation, bar-coding, analytical laboratory results (electronic data delivcrables and data validation), saniple tracking, antl assessmcnt. The sydem was developecl utilizing information enginecring and an Integrated Coniputcr Aided Software Engineering (ICASE) tool.
SYSTEM FUNCTIONALITY Sample Analysis Planning (SAP)
The SAP contains the sampling locations, frequencies, anal\rsis, containcrs, and rieltl nieasureniciits t o be collected. The software provides reference tables to populate the sampling tasks defined by the SAP prior to sampling for use in planning and sample collcction. By entering tasks (e.g. quarterly groundwater qiiality) the user can rc-usc tasks and cliniinalc the need t o re-enter siiiiilar information every time a sampling event occiirs.
Laboratory Statement of Work (SOW)
The laboratory SOW spccifics specific aiialytes, analysis nicthocls, clcclronic ant1 hardcopy deliverablcs, and cos1 for sample analysis. Thc software provicles tables lo populate the laboratory SOW information, it docs not include cost information at this lime.
Planning/Logistics
The software supports planning to go to tlie I'ield by ~i i o v i t l i n~ tools 10 hi iiig tiit. infoi mation popiiliitccl from Llie SAP as tasks over to ficld forms (field activity sliect or ficld chain of ctisttidy) so lhat coritaincrs can bc assciiiblcd and labeled prioi 10 going IO ~h c field. Tlic sol't\vaic can optionally generate sample containcr labcls and bar code labcls. The softwaic also cracks the form itlid IO$ books associatcd with miipling cvcnts for Liaccahilil) I'iom thc system to thc hardcop!'.
Sample Collection and Shipnient
Using the ficld shee,ts pierated in Planning and Logistics thc l'icitl crcws can add additional information on the forms and sarnplc: conlaincrs such as thc Ph Icacling. sainplc collection clatc and time, and field measiircmc,ots. The. system also permits inultiple QC samplc tics ((racking the original sample m c l its cluplicatcs, niatris spikcs, and matris spike dupsj. This infortnation is cntcred into ilic system after tlie crews retrir'n froni llic field. Af1c.r cnllcctioii. tlic sof~ware can gciieratc llie Chain 01' Custody for samplc slii~iniznt.
Field Measurements and Validation
The software can load and display information collected by aiitoniatic data collection cleviccs such ab groundwater levels, conduct ivi ty, water teniperat tire. sur face wa tcr levels, it nd meteorological data. Tools are provided to validate the field nieasiirements collectecl to dctcct mall'iiiic~ioiiing dcvices, missing data, or data out of range for the cievicc.
Barcod ing
The syslem has software to generate bar code labels for use on field l'ornis, logbooks, and sample containers. Bar code readers can be used in the field to scan sample collection information and some field measurements, this information is then downloaded into tlic workstation I'iom tlic readers and loaded into the database after verification by the ficld person. This recluces data cntry and improves data quality by reducing errors in data cntry. The bar cocling features arc all optional. Thc software will all work without using bar-codes.
Anal y t ical La bora tory Resu Its
The software supports elcct ronic veri fication and vat idat ion ol' clect r o n ic data tiel i ve ra tics ( EDDs ) received from laboratories and allows this information lo bc loiided into a coniiiioii dalrt structure for all analytical data. This structure will accommoclatc I>otIi customcr and Quality Control (QC) resu 1 t in form a ti on.
Electronic Data Deliverables (Sainple Results)
The system has the ability to screen and loacl several typcs Program (CLP) software and Computer Aided Validation and Evaluation Assessmcnt Tool (CAVEAT) software. The CLP deli vera bles include i norgan ics, orgmi c pesticides, and se m i -vola t i I es. N on -CLP deli vcra bl es are loaded and include volatiles and radiological results. In addition lo thc samy>le rcsults. tlic system loads SO% of the organic pesticide, 90% of all other organic, and 90% of the inorganic Quality Control (QC) data. of data cleliveral~les. Contract Lib deliverables are screened using the Contract Compliance Screening (CCS)
Analytical Data Validation
The system provides screens for data qualifiers to be added to tlic samplcs along with the CAVEAT reports.
Sample Tracking
Several sample tracking rcports are either completed oi undci-cievclopmcnt to tlisiiay samplc status. 1101 d i ng t i me a n cl tu rna ro ti n d ti ni es, val i da t i c> n stat I I s t ra c k i n g, I 11 i I cs t on cs , ;I ii cl I ii bora t o r y S 0 W and data packet comparison to ensure thc lab satisfied its rcqiiirements.
Assessnieii t
Work is currently underway to providc assessment Iqwi ling.
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